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'De Better Looking-Take a pree-rving the waarkere.
Olive Tablets

I your skin is yellow-complexion
coated-appetite poor

have a bad taste in your mouth
Mr noood feeling-you should

ive Tablets.
Edwards' Olive Tablets-a sub-

otto for calomel-were prepared by
. dwards after 17 years of study.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

putole vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color.

!o have a clear, pink skin, bright
a"/ no pimples, a feeling of buoy-

ay lke childhood days you must
get at the cause.

D. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
liver and bowels like calomel-
have no dangerous after effects. /

They start the bile and overcome .0
ldt~stion. Take one or two night- C

Ir and note the pleasing results. Mil-
IL65 of boxes are sold rnnually at

60 and 30c. Your leion
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ONALMODELS
OF CHALMERS

Cub Range From $10 on

Meoan, to $300 on Coups,
Word Sent Agents.

Notice of pri-e reductions on its en-

tire line was sent out last night by the
Chalmers Motor Car Company to Its
distributing organisation.
On the five and seven paaeng

touring cars, the roadster and sport
car the reduction amounts to $160.
The revision on the coupe Is $100 ad
on the sedan $110. All models are
-quipped with cord tires, as In the
east, and on the sport car disc steel or
wire wheels are optional equipment
without extra cost.
"These revisions Important as they

are in themselves, are in reality an-
other step in the program of the new
organizatlon. said Vice President
%rthur E. Harker. '"lt is the first
)urpose of the group now in command
f Chalmers affairs to improve the
position of the company and its pro-
luct in publile esteem. The car has
Ken the subject of improvement and
n the recent past has been an out-
tanding value In the automobile
narket. The latest action, which
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NEW QUICK
MODEL AR

The "Traffle ae .y,"shw
to be announeed. model, wh
beig shown by theA.. C. Motoy"west,The "Traffic 8peedboy,
prove popular in this section.

places it in a still more favorable light,
can be ascepted as evidence et the
company's purpore to build well and
priee its product fairly."

DODGE TRUCKS
RUSH'PROPS'TO
FILM DIRECTORS

'alting for Equipment in Movie-
land Coetly at $1 Per

Minute.
Waiting for "props" when the

waiters are motion picture stars at

six-figure salaries is expensive rec-

reatlon, the managements of big
western studios have discovered.

"It is not hard to illustrate how
valuable time Is in the making of
movies," says Bill Smith, superin-
tendent of transportation for the big
Vitagraph studios near Las Angeles.
"Before we bought our present de-
livery equipment one of our direc-
tors was en location and telephoned
in for something he needed very bad-
ly. Ordinarily the run to the loca-
tion would have consumed only 26
minutes, but the equipment we had
at that time took an hour and a

half. This comparatively short de-
lay, however, cost us four or five
hundred dollars in salaries and ex-

penses. so it is absolutely essential
that we have dependable delivery
equipment.
"We have forty acres of ground,

and when one considers that at any
spot a director may call in for
'prope' for immediate use, it can be
seen that we must be prepared to
deliver the goods without the slight-
est waste of time."
The big motion picture studio now

has two Dodge Brothers cars In
constant use, and, according to Mr.
Smith, they are so adaptable to var-
ious uses demanded of delivery equip-
ment in the motion picture industry
that they are indispensable. "Fer
the speedy delivery of anything from
an envelope to a piano give me

Dodge Brothers Screen Business
Car," is Mr. Smith's way of putting
it.

Crosses U. S. In Month.
Morrig Field, of New York city.

claims to have established 4 record
for "automobile-hiker" tourists wh-n
he recently crossed the continent
from New York to Los AnKelea in
one month. To cover the distance,
the speeder hiker accepte51 as mnny
autormobile rides as were offered him.

Long Trips Popular.
With a r tration of 52.3P1 motor

trucks in .husetts. many of
the vehicles make regular trip' to
points in Maine, New riampshire,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delawaro, Marylardi, nnd the
Dijtrtct of olurobla.

Wasted Power.
Because ot incorrect adjustment of

the cahhuretor, nearly one-quarter of
all the gasoline used by motor vehicles

is wanted in incomplete combust ion.
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wve, is one oftes truck model.
is built throug ut of truck units, is
Company, of 617 New York avenue' asturdy, compact vehicle, should

Chinese Like "Didoes."
The Chinese are very fond of elec-

trical attachments to their auto-
mobiles. They like electric horne, and
the larger and louder they are the
better. such luxuries as eigarette and

andeletri giar lighters are very

uild Test Roadway.
The Bureau of Public Roads of the

United States Department of Agricul-
tyreibiligat thea epratn

y n an ttempt to discover the

causeof apeculiar "scrubbing-bearde~race ontarred rued.. It Isa
y ty hat is pu sling highway

Gasoline will not burn without air.
Theaporfrom the petrol is moredangerour than gasoline. Never at-

tempt to use water on a gasoline tire.
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THREE RACE VICTORS
USED DISTE[L WHEELS
Track Demons Declare Mini-
mum of Tire Trouble Exper-

ienced Through Product.

l)riving a Duesenberg equipped with
Disteel wheels. Roscoe Harlem won the
160.znile speedway raae at (Cotati,
Val., October 2 crowning the line
ahead of Joe Thornas, second, and

l9ddie Herne, third, each of whom

1)lteels. which have been forginig to
the front as u racing factor in recent

mnonths, gave in this event their most

impressive performance, soring a

clean sweep.
SarIes won his victory after a stiff
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locally by H. B. Lary, jr., of 1821
attle, Thomas and Hearn. pushing

him hard from start to finish. He
inudei the run without a stop, no tire
cingr I.lwing n..essary, and finished

with bearings and all other parts of
kcA$ 4441 . ,.u,. gltaiiv. 11+ veag
speed for the 150 uiles was 110 miles
par hour.
I)itee-equipped cars have scored

other recent notabhl victories, not
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i price of which has been reduced
Iourteenth street northwest.
only J Cotati but also at UnientoWa
and indianapolis, racing men favor-
ing them because they redue tire
trouble to a minimum and run straight
and true, eliminating wobbling. As a
fantor of safety they aleo give the
driver added confidence.

Rainwater is the best for use in the
cooling system of an automotle.
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